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THE HOUSEWIFE
k We are happy indeed to introduce and
able to make a clubbing arrangement thj
enable our readers to have The Housewi
coming year.
The stories are high-class in every

stories that will appeal to and pleas*
many with gripping excitement and in
holding qualities.

Particular attention is given by The 1
wife to seasonable, sensible cooking, hou
hints, and matters of particular inter<

| mother and child.
kThe Housewife is a large, well printed

B zine; subscription price, 50 cents per yes
is only because the publishers are anxi<

develop their subscription list in the Sout
^.we have been able to secure a rate on

subscriptions that enable us to include it
year's clubbing offers with The Progi
Farmer. We know you will be highly p
if you decide to take the club, includin
Housewife.

This great combination of farm
fancy work and good cheer for th<
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You know our paper. It is a c
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important news of the world and tl
You cannot afford to miss this $

The Herald and News 1 year...
The Progressive Farmer.wee
The Housewife.monthly

Regular price

OUR SPECIAL B.
All three one year ej

( (only 3 cents a week f<

Mail or bring your subscriptions
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NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING
t j

Of County Board of Ounmissioners.

Notice is hereby given that the annualmeeting of the county board of

commissioners for Xewberry county
will be held in the office of the county

supervisor on Thursday, January 6,
1916. I
The law requires that all persona

v-ir\f onv T-irtH op'niris.^
UVi U UI 5 ucmauuo u«v. ,

tho county, not previously presented to

the board, will file the same, properly
itemized and sworn to, with the clerk

thereof on or before the first day of

> January, 3 916, so that they may be ex
. r- -r.nv/iflroil fr> Ka rvair? nt saifi

aiumru emu vxuvivu. <.v .

W> rr. r et in g.

Tas. C. Sample. County Supervisor.

H. C- Holloway, Clerk, etc.
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Voltaire and the Doctors.
Volraire despised doctors and, like

Macbeth, thought it well to "throw
physic to the dogs." The French authoronce said. "A physician is a man
who pours drugs of which he knows
little into the tody of a man of which
he knows less."

Attentive.
"Is Watson still paying attention to

frhof n-i/lr>Tf ha icoe rYnrrHrx* frcn

years aso?"
"You bet he Is. Tbev are married

no\7. and he has to pay strict attentionto everything she says.".St Loulg
Post-Dispat(^

No. 66©
This ie a prescription prepared especially

tor MALARIA cr CHiLLS & FEVER.
Five or cix doses will break any case, jind
V ta?:on ihcn as a tcn^c t'-e Fever no!
rcfrm. I? pxts on the iiver fvtfe* v ?

Calomel end c*oc3 net ^i'pe or. ici-u-

|Do Something
lor your Cold®

- . .A 2* Mtrtn* *rrtll Altf
LJU nui ICl It weal juu uwc

j and encourage sickness.
Take Dr. King's New !
Discovery. You will

get instant relief,
! Most of us neglect coughs and colds.
We brush suggestions aside with the remark4"I'll be better soon," and often-
times we do get better. However, when
>hat cough or cold gets a hold, it usually
means annoyance, interference with our

work and often a spell of sickness follows.Isn't it better imm.edia.tely to
check that cold and ease the cough ? Dr.

i TTincr's Xpw Discovery does it! Search
as you will, you will not find a better
remedy.
Dr. King's New Discovery is made of

Pine Tar mixed with soothing balsams
and laxatives. It's antiseptic and kills
the germs, allays the cold-fever and
soothes the irritated, inflamed throat,
The very first dose gives you relief. You

cough with less strain. And if you have
a hacking or dry night cough, grateful
relief follows and you soon drop into a
restful and refreshing sleep. Get a bottleto-day and let Dr. King's New Discoverybe your cold and cough doctort
At all druggists, j
PARKER, S. C., MA5

GETS QUICK RELIEF

YF. R. Davenport Better After First
Dose of Remedy.

I . i
W. R. Davenport, of barker, N. C.,1

long suffered from a peculiar malady
of the stomach. He sought treatment
with but little relief. At times it

seemed that he would have to give up

hope.
He took Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

and found immediate benefit. He:

wrote:
"For years I have suffered from a

! disease which puzzled doctors. They
termed it catarrh of the stomacfa, say-

ing the only nope wouia oe a cuange

of climate, and that in all probability
II would never get well. Hi;en I heard
! of your remedy. One bottle gave me

instant relief. It made me feel like
a new man. Your full course of treatmentshas about cured me. Several of

my friends have also been cured." j

Mayr's Wonderful Remedy gives per- j
manent results for stomach, liver and [
intestinal ailments. Eat as muoh and!
wnatever you une. iyu muse uiaucosaftereating, -pressure of gas in the
stomach and around the heart. Get one

bottle of your druggist now and try it
on an absolute guarantee.if not satisfactorymoney will be returned.

I Why's "Gets-It," for
Corns, Like a kiss?;
. I

Becanse Everybody Tries It,
Everybody L ikes it, Its Painless

and Takes But a Momentto Apply.
"Gets-It" is the wonder of the cornpesteredworld. Millions say so, becausemillions have used it. That's

what makes it the biggest selling corn

*23"crprfr My Life S.iw Anything Art So
Q;uici -7 and Magically as *Getb-It2' "

remedy on earth today. "Gets-It" will

surely get that corn or calius you've
been trying to get rid of.take it right
off ''clean as a whistle" Apply it in
2 seconds.put your stocking and shoe

right over it.nothing to stick, nothing
to hurt. You needn't fuss with thick
bandages that make a package out of
your toe. Xo knives, razors and scissors,no tape, no trouble. It's simplicityitself, sure quick, painless. Try

. I
' it also for bunions and wans.

"Gets-It" is sold at all druggists. 25c

a bottle, or sent direct by E. Lawrence
& Co., Sold in Newberry and recommendedas the world's best corn remedyby Wm. G. Mayes, P. E. Way. Gilder& Weeks.

The Lamp of a Man's Life.
Dr. Holmes said tbe lamp of a man's!

life has three wicks.brain, blood and
breath.and to turn down any one of
them makes the other two go out
The wounds a man will survive and
even disregard so long as his head.
Heart and mugs are iinuun: uave luii^
been one of the wonders of war hisitory.

Piles Cared in 6 to 14 Days
Your druggist will refund money if PA70
OINTMENT fails to cure any case of Itchin?
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 dav ?

Tiie first application give- i£aat a:;d Rest- t> u
i
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DEFEAT FOR BRITISH
IN BAGDAD CAMPAIGN

Forced to Retreat Before OverwhelmingTurkish Aarmy in Mesa,
potamia.

London, Dec. 4..British, German
and Turkish accounts' of the recent

fighting in Mesopotamia, although containingminor disparities respeting the

casualties and character of the Britishrt-treat on the Tigris, establish that
without further reinforcements to

equal the overpowering odds against
which they have been struggling the

British troops under Gen. iTownshend
have little prospect of continuing the
ma.mh to Bagdad, which a few weeks

ago appeared to be almost within their

grasp.

Having advanced during October

and November through the desert ot

Irak to the very environs of Bagdad,
the British force now is retiring upon

Kut-el-Amara, SO miles southeast of

C'tesiphon, the scene of the battle

fought the last of November, in which
the British met their first serious
check.
»

The position, therefore, of Gen.
Townshend's force is much the same

as in September, after the battle of

Kut-el-Amara. According to a recent

[account, large Turkish reinforcements,
supplementing forces which already
outnumbered the British force four to

{one, were flung against the Eritish

troops, retiring down the Tigris and

j made a British stand out of the ques;
tion.
There have been no military events

of importance in the Balkans since the
fall of Monastir. Roumania now looms

I
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unusually large on the Balkan horizon, ]
and the country is generally credited <

with the intention of either joining
the allies or at least stretching its!
neutrality to the point of allowing the
passage of Russian troops. i
There lias been no confirmation or t

reports that Russian troops have al- j

ready entered Roumanian territory, t
Roumania has given notice that Mon- j
daiy it will commandeer all foreign «

ships in its ports. j
Aside from the continuance of des- ^1

perate fighting between Austrians and
Italians in the Gorizia district, there is
comparatively little activity on the va-11
rious fronts. j1

i

Saltness of the Sea. !
j Tlie saltness of the waters of the
ocean maintains a certain uniform fig-1.
ure simply because the inwash of
things from the continents by way of
the rivers is also fairly uniform. The ;

saline matter entering the seas year by
year remains about the same, and con;^equently the ocean waters vary but
little in their saltness. . New York
American.

Nothing So Low.
De Goosby . I am utterly ruined,

I've lost every cent of my money.
What shall I do? Reggy.Never mind, j
old chap. Brace up and be a man.

De Goosby.What! And brush somo

other fellow's boots and clothes? Nev-1
ah!.ruck.

I !
The Answer.

Father (teaching his six-year-old son

arithmetic by giving a problem to his
wife; begs his son to listen).Mother,
if you had a dollar and I gave you five
more, what would you have? Mother
(replying absently).Hysterics..Brook'
lyn Life.

FLOYD HOLDS JOB
BUT M\TES FAIL

rojnnssiONERs unseated in
spartanburg recall.

tfain Factor Apaprently Contention of
Winners That They Have Been

Badly Treated.

rbe State.
Spartanburg, Dec. 7..In Spartan)urg'srecall election here today, Mayor

John F. Floyd, was re-elected, but
Commissioners John P. Fielder and C.
3. Waller, running on the ticket with
bim, were defeated by J. T. Hudson
md 0. T. Gallman. Messrs. Hudson
md Gallman were commissioners unilNovember 13, last, when they retiredthrough act of the legislature relucingthe number of commissioners
rrom four to two.
Mayor Floyd was opposed by Former

Hayor 0. L. Johnson.
'The vote is as follows: Floyd, 727;

rohnson, 598. For commissioner, Hud on,720; Gallman, 721; Feld&r, 616;
Waller, 595.

The election was ordered by the governor,only a week ago, making the
campain short.

The recall election had its origin in
a coniroverysy mat arose m ine councilover a loan of $85,000 to the city
by the Merchants and Farmers' bank
at 4 p^r cent, when it was contended
that the city had been offered cheaped
money by the Bank of Spartanburg.
Mayor Floyd is accociated with the institutionfrom which the loan was secured.This question, however, wras

hardly mentioned during the campaign
and if there was an is6ue it wTas that
raised by Commissioners Gallman and
HnHcnn tViof av V»o ^ t->a! Kaon fr»no +

VXAOrU uuu UVL

exactly right when they were legislatedout of office through the action
of the county delegation in reducing
the number of commissioners. iMessrs.
Gallman and Hudson had only retired
from office on November 13. During
their term of office there was more or

less friction between them and the
mayor and Commissioners Waller and
Fielder, who generally supported the
mayor. It was really a fight between
tne "outs" and tne "ins" and the outs

won, in so far as the commissioners
ire concerned.

WEBB-KENTON ACT
WILL BE TESTED

\ ..»

Thus. H. Peeples to Aid In Fight for
,fonstitntionalitv of Measnre

Exchange Letters.

rhe State.
Attorneys general of several Southernstates will join in the fight £o have

the United Stated supreme court declarethe Webb-Kenyon act constitu«
tional. Thomas H. Peeples, attorney
general of South Carolina, in a letter
to William L. Martin, assistant attorneygeneral of Alabama, has agreed
to join in the suit. Such laws as the
'gallon-a-month" law in South Carolinahave been enacted by the various
jtate legislates. The case was originally-brought in the state of 'West
iVrginia by an express company.,

About a week ago the United States
supreme court ordered the West Virginiacase arising under the WebbKenyonlaw to be restored to the
locket for reargument.
In his letter to the attorney general

)f Alabama, Mr. Peeples said:
"I am in receipt of yours of the 17th

nstant, in reference to the case of the
state of West Virginia against -the AdimsExpress company, now pending in
he supreme court of the United States,
in which you suggest that we join in
i brief to be filed by the attorneys
general of the several states as amici
curiae.
"In reply I will say that I shall be

k-ery glad to join the attorneys generalin this matter, but can not say at
this time that I shall have time to

prepare a separate brief. The fall
term of our supreme court has just
ronvened and my office is very busy
at this time in the preparation of very
important matters pending in that
:ourt. In addition to this our general
assembly will convene on the second
Tuesday in January and it will hardly
be possible for me to file a separate
brief. However, if I find that an opnf ^ f T V»A /\n IT*
pui tuuitj yi ccciito itotrn a auan vxz v/uaj

too glad to join you and the others in
the matter."
Later Mr. Peeples stated that he

would help in the preparation of the
brief.
The AJabama attorney general writingof the case said:
"In mv rvninirvn thf> hripf wihir.h Wfl

should file should discuss two propositions:
'1. That the Webb-Kenyon law is

constitutional.
"2. (That the states, under the police

power, have the right to legislate
against the receipt and possession of
liquor."


